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From the paper on "The Hamlet of the
Marc," wc quote the following about the actor
Bctterton:

ThomivB Bctterton was the first rott artint
after Bnrbnp;e in, the chunicter of the "mad
lover." Once, during Bcttcrton's day, Collcy
(libber and Joseph Adtli.toii, Bitting toKethcr in
the pit, saw some robustioiiH, periwifr-patc- d fel-

low throw himself Into a rao at the night of the
ghost, and the 'fcjcet!itor" modestly iwkcil Win

player companion if he thought it natural for
''Hamlet" to fall into Mich a position with liW
father's spirit, "which, though it might have
astonished, had not provoked him." Both Cibber
and Addison joined all contemporary writer in
fhantlng Bcttcrton's praises. "Alas," mourned
Cibber. after his death, "I never seo Sliake-fpear- c

s plays played by any other, but it draws
from me the lamentation of 'Ophelia'

'O, woe Is me,
To have seen what I have seen, see what I see.' "

Yet Bctterton is described by the
pencil of old Anthony Aslou as having "an

ill ligurc, large head, short, thick neck, stooped
shoulders, and long anus. He had little eyes,
broad face, a little pock-marke- d, corpulent
body, thick legs, and large feet. HU actions,
were few, but just. His voice low and rrtmi-blin- g,

yet lie could tune it, by some artful de-

vice, so that it surprised universal attention
even from fops and orange-girls.- " This was the
"Hamlet'' over whom all London went mad.
Pid ever so many imperfections come into one
grace? What genius must have lived in a man
who could so transform and conceal such an array
of disadvantages! Bctterton was the son of a cook
in the service of Charles I. He went, on the st.ige
in UifH, when lie was twenty-fou- r years old. He
first played "Hamlet" two years after his debut.
His 'Ophelia" was the charming Mistre s Sander-
son, of whom he was known to be enamored.
and the town was as much interested in the real
as the mimic loers. They were married shortly
after, and the young "Hamlet" found in his
"Ophelia" a sweet and devoted wile. She is said
to have been the first woman who appeared upon
the public stage.

Up to her time feminine parts were played by
Isiys; and as late as January, Kliil, l'epys re-
cords: "At the theatre, where was acted Thr
Ji(jur'a Jlush, it being very well done. And
here the first time I ever saw women come upon
the stage."

Bcttcrton's power seems to have been greatest
in counterfeiting or rather exhibiting the
ttronger emotions. The most impressive points
of his "Hamlet" were in the closet scene, parti-
cularly where the prince sees the ghost. While
lie talked to his mother in tones of inex-
pressible tenderness, his horror and his eager
desire to learn what the distressed spirit wished
him to do "made the ghost equally terrible
to the spectator as to himself." Though his
complexion was "naturally ruddy una san-
guine," when his father's shade appeared
he turned instantly as "pale as his neck-
cloth. His whole body seemed affected by a
tremor inexpressible, which was felt so strongly
by tin lookers-o- n that the blood seemed' to
shudder in their veins likewise." hi the first
scene with the ghost no ranting marred liis
Umes, but they "seemed to rise lrom breathless
amazement into the most tender impatience andthe most touching pity, restrained all through
by deep filial reverence " But he omitted many
beautiful and effective lines, as.

"Angels and uiim
ni'a'C defend us!"

"What niny this mean,
That thou, dead corse, airaln, in complete steel,
Hcvisifst thus the glimpses of the moon,
Making night hideous?''
These were clearly injurious omissions,

but that was the "age in which Cibber
patched up liichurd 111 lor the stage, and Dry-de- n

rewrote the Tempcsf.
At first Bctterton played "Hamlet" in the dress

T.f a couvller of Charles IT. Afterwards, in ;he
costume of William of Oramrc, with streaming
hhoulder-knot- s, cocked hat, and enormous pow-

dered wig, walked his short, portly, stooping
figure, the "glass of fashion, und the mould of
form." Yet he held executors in tears, in awe,
in breathless expectancy too intense i.,,'
plause. "And for my part." he said. "I think
110 applause equal to attentive silence.

For many vears lie was manager as well as
tragedian. tVhen Collcy Cibber tirst appeared
before ft London audience, he had the misfortune
to annoy Bctterton by come delinquency or act
of carelessness. At the end of the performance
Bntlcrton inquired the name and salary of the
offender, and learning that as yet the young
actor was receiving no pay, lie directed the busi-
ness manager to put him down at ten shillings a
week, and line him live as a punishment. No
wonder Collcy always praised the ladder upon
which he first climbed to fame. Bctterton was
notably kind and encouraging to young and
obscure actors. When Robert Willis went up
to London to try his fortune on the stage at a
salary of fifteen shillings a week, lie was so over-
come by the power and dignity of Bcttcrton's
"Melantius," in Thr Maid Trairdij. that he
trembled and stammered in hi part. Alter the
scene was over, Bctterton taking his hand, said
kindly: "loung man, this .fear does not ill
become you; a liorse that sets out at the strength
ol his speed will soon be jaded."

Even experienced actors were overpowered by
the genius of Bctterton. Barton Booth, on tirst
attempting the part of the ghost, with lielterton
for "Hamlet," was struck "with such horror that
he could not speak the part."

For fifty years, Bettei'ton adorned the stage,
and raised it to a higher repute than it had ever
iKime. He was frugal as well as ireneronts: dik
though his salary was never more than four
pounds a week, he saved several thousand
pounds for his declining years. But speculation
was rife in those days, and he was induced to
risk his property hi a commercial venture to tlie
Fast Indies, lie lost it all, and old age found
him needy. At seventy-fou- r, a benefit was given
him, and Mrs. Barry spoke an epilogue by Howe.
From her sweet lips rippled the lines:
"What he has been, ttionn'i present praise be dumb,
Shall haply be a tlieme in limes to come."

"Had you withheld your favors on this night,
Old Shakespeare's gliost had risen...to do liiiu riht."
"In just remembrance of your pleasures past,
He kind, and give li tin a discharge at last ;

In peace and ease life's remnant let him wear,
And hang liis consecrated buskin there,

fuiiJiikij tit the, f., i. tlm hIuiii:"
The next year, 1710, he had another benefit,

which yielded one thousand pounds an enor-
mous sum for those days. He appeared in his
favoritu character of ".Melantius." and olayed
almost with his youthful power, but lie was
Buffering so much "from gout that he was com-
pelled to wear slippers. To lessen the swelling
he used an application, which drove the disease
to his head, and three days after, the grand old
actor was dead. Mrs. Bctterton was immediately
allowed a pension from the crown; but she
was quite crushed by her bereavement,
after fifty years of happy wedded life,
and did not survive ' to draw her pension.
Bcttcrton's great genius, pure character,
and devotion to his chosen ait, rendered him
worthy of a resting-plac- e among the illustrious
dead, and he was buried in Westminster Abbey,
fctcele describes the emotions he felt while wait-
ing to witness the interment "of ono from
whose acting I had received more strong Im-

pressions of what Is great and noble in human
nature, than from the arguments of the most
nolid philosophers, or the descriptions of the
most charming poets While 1 walked in
the cloisters, 1 thought of him with the same
concern as if I waited for the remains of a per-

son who had, in real life, done all that 1 had
seen him represent."

Most eminent actors of those days aspired to
be, like Rhakcsjieare, authors as well. Better-ton- 's

original plays did not win him much fume,
but his alterations and adaptations of dramas
were successful, and many nun of letters wero
proud to take counsel of his taste and experience.
N) great was his veneration for the memory of
Hhakeepcare, that he made a journey through
Warwickshire to gather reminiscences

i him; and Kowe acknowledged him-
self indebted to Bctterton for many in
cidents related in his life of the great
poet, lirvden thanks him for " itiilicioiiHly fop
fing tvnlu buudrcd Unto Iroiu iny tragedy of
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Don ftbattian" perhur the only liisUnce on
record of n author's keing grateful to anybody
for cutting him down. And l'opo, who was a
mere boy-- when he met the great actor, con-

sulted him about bin verses, and painted a por-

trait of him, which is said to bo still In cxisteuee.
It is a precious relic. a picture of the greatest of
England's early actors, painted by the poet who
stamped himself moro deeply upon his own
times than any other English poet has done.

I 'orely ii Ilenm, -

A. new ukase, directed against the 1'olish
landowners in Russian Poland, has just been
issued at St. Petersburg. Since the insurrection
these landowners have been forced to pay an-
nual "contributions" in addition to the taxes
paid by the oilier inhabitants of the empire.
Hitherto these "contributions," which have
varied from 8 to !0 per cent, on the landowner's
income, have been levied by the military autho-
rities as fines, but they have now been converted
by the new ukase, into a permanent tax recover-
able by the ordinary collectors. The landown-
ers are not to la; taxed according fo a fixed rate,
but are to pav among tbein a contribution of
y,r00,)0 roubles (.1400,000) a year to the impe-
rial exchequer. As the number of Polish land-
owners is yearly diminishing, no Pole being now
allowed to acquire land in the 1'olish provinces
of Russia, the effect of this arrangement will be
to impose a higher tax on each landowner every
year. The rale of diminution may be estimated
from the. lact that, in 1801 CO per cent, of the
land belonged to Pole, while in 18'iS they were
in possession of lis per cent. only.

(ieneral Todb-ben- , says the Wirxl of St.
Petersburg, has prepared a plan for converting
KielT into a strong lortress capable of holding
from r0,0;0to 00,000 men. This plan hasbc.cn
approved by the Covcniinent, and steps are now
being taken for currying it out. The (ieneral
states in his report that the fortifications of Kiel!
are at present so weak that a hostile corps from
Oalicia or the Black Sea conld penetrate without
dilliculty into the heart, of the. empire before a
sulhcieiit army could be placed so as to prevent
its: further progress. He therefore considers
it absolutely necessary to make so important
a strategical point as Kiefl a strong garrison
fortress.

The experiments lately made by the Bir-
mingham Chamber of Commerce as to the non-
liability of percussion caps to explode n jnrts.se
merely confirmed the results of all previous ex-
perience on this subject- - results which are per-
fectly consistent with theory. The fact is, as
has been, over and over again established, that
percussion caps will not explode in hulk. . One
cap may explode two. three, or more, fifty or a
hundred; but each explosion is, so to speak, in-
dependent of the other. It is not communicated
from one cap to another, and the explosion of
so many caps at oece is merely the fortuitous
concurrence of a number of explosions of single
caps which have been subjected at one and the
same time to similar or separate influences. An
explosion of this elu.racter is not of a formida-
ble character. In the course of the trial which
took place a few years ago with refer-
ence to the destruction by nitro-
glycerine of the steamship "European
at' Colo)!, an attempt, was made to fix the blame
on n small iWsi'O percussion caps, but it was
effectually (k'.fi.'Mtcil rij the evidence which was
foriiieoififng on tin: side (it the cups, and with
which the conclusions to be ,!.":' wu Iroui the late
experiments are in perfect accord. In these ex-
periments boxes containing caps were placed in
the fire, and there allowed to remain until one
by ono the caps burnt out: a
of caps were placed in a red-h- ot chamber, w ith-
out giving rise to any explosion; 50,000 caps
were placed in an ordinary packing case inside
a furnace, but no explosion occurred; heavy
masses of iron were allowed to fall on parcel
containing each 5000 caps, without producing
an explosion; a bag containing 120,001) was laid
on the rails of tl-i- Loudon and North Western
Railway, and an engine passed over it without
causing an explosion: and even 100,000 caps in
two wooden packing cases placed on the butlers
(not spring) of an engine, and struck by a train
of several trucks, moving at twelve miles, an
hour, gave no explosion.

SPECIAL, NOTIOK3,
NOTHINO BI T ACTUAL TRIAL CAN

give any just idea ol' Hie delicious, airy, elastic soft-
ness nf a lied iiuirin of thn KJustic Sponge. Its unri-vallc- d

cleanliness and durability commend it. Its univer-
sal arfcptidn mm'Iks a certainty. 8 3mtw
wg- i- W E D I) I N G AM) ENGAGEM ENT

Rings, of solid tine gold. OUAL1TY WAR-
RANT KD. A full assortment of sizes always on hand.

FARR A HROTHKK. .Makers,
3 No. rat CHKSNUT .Street, below Fourth.

83T THE ANNUAL MEETING Of THE
Stockholders of the CLAIUON RIVKR AND

KPK1NO CKKI-.- OIL CO MPANY will lie held at.
AI. HALL on WKDNFSDAY, ttio 2r!t h inst.,

at X o'clock I. M. 5 UHit,'

DR. R. F. TIto.MA.S. THE LATE Ol'E- -
rator of the Cohon ticntal is now the

only ru in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice 10 extracting tecta, absolutely without pain, by
frenh nitrous oxide lots. Or.ico, 1(7 WALNUT St. 5

rr DR. WYMAN.VDENTIST, No. 357
Nnth SIXTH Strcfi, opposite franklin Sfpiure,

extinct teeth als(iiu'u'',v without pain with pure Nitrous
OmuV ..is, invert the lo-t- tfcth, and makes no churxu tor
extracting, wuh or without :hh, when nrtiiiciii teetn aro
insert tt ut Ir. WYMAN'iS, No. 'Zti North SIXTH Street,
oppoHtu I mnklin Squarn. 5 15 lmlp

jttT LECTURE ON LIlillT, WTTi'l BRIL- -
liant . before tho I lt ANK.LIN INSY1- -

TITTI-.- ut the AOADKAiV Ol'" MUSIC, TUKSOAV
KVl'.Nl.N'i;, June 1, at 8 o'clock. Tickets to all parts of
flic lieue, ;"n) cents. l'or sale at, the Institute Huildin,
No. 15 fS. SKVKNT11 .Mi'ei i. SculstiecureJ without extra
charge. jj 2 St

jrriy. HATCH El.ORS HAIR DYE. THIS
t fFplcndid Hair t)e is the be-- t in the world ; the only

niefln.l perfect Uye; harmless, reliable, instantaneous; do
rtlMt IMittitiiient : io ridiculous tints: remedies the ill
ellectH of had dyes ; invigorates and loaves the Hair soft
and beautilul, ititwk ut tmin ,i. hold by all Drturi'iKts and
Perfumers; snu properly (.i.plieu at Batchelor a VV lit f.io-e-

tory, Jo. Id hO.XU airuur, York. 4 27mwli

fifty-- OFFICE rillLADEI.I'HIA AND 80UTH-F.K.- N

MAIL STKA.VSHIP COMPANY, No. 1JU S.
THIRD Street, May lri. 1M'.S.

The stockholders of this ('oinpany are rconoBted to pre
sent their certiticateM at this orhce ut once, t hat tho proper
reduction ot the par value, in accordance with the provi-
sions of the act of the Lcirit-latur- reducing the mthm, ap-
proved April lri, unit accepted by the btockholdcis
May 5. limy be stumped thereon,

books ot subscription to tie capital stock ut its reduced
valuation uru now open at tmsonice.

6 lfi iL't I'll AKLKS S. TKAL, Treasurer.

ryjf I Si POUT A NT TO BUYERS OF
llflSI h'llV . U..r eflOK ltim i'lll'lt In

porters of Hosiery, No. Ui North KltiHTH Sired, claim to
he tho only tirm in riiiiiutcipnia, keeping all cranes or
Hosiery at retail, who import their own '' They feel
assured -

First. That by svoldine the prolits and commissions im
posed m tho ordinary coi.i'-- of trade they save their cus-
tomers at least 'lit per cent.

Second. That they have the quality of their (roods under
complete control, usiii the best yarns and employing ihti
oest workmen in their mumnuct uro.

Third. That ImvniL-- direct access to Knrooenn markets.
they ran keep a more complete stK-- than it dependent
upon pnrctisses made here oi torciitn kikhih.

A call from the reader is solicited at their store, No. :t
Worth KltillTH Street. u f ws4p;tm

IQT PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM
PANY, TRKASUKKK'S DI'.I'A RT.M 1CNT.

Philadkli'HIA, May, 15, UiW.
NOTIf'F. TO NTOeKl!OI.IKK.S.-T- he books are no

open for subscription und payment ol the new stock of th
Company. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 IS 3Ut Treusurcr.

JQT "A PEN IN Y SA V ED IS EQUA L TO TWO
Fjtrned." The time to save money is when you earn

it, and the way to save it is by depositing a portion ot it
!e"kJr .'"'loolrt FRANKLIN SAVING FUND. No.
B. HIUKI1I Street, below Ohesnut. Money in lare or
small aniouuta received, am! tive per cent, interest allowed.
Open daily from VU i, aud on Monday eveimiirs from 7 to l
o'c'nek. CYRUB OADWALLADKR,

Treasurer.
jgfrgf I'KNNSYLVANl.V RAILROAD COMPANY

T1UJASLKKIS DHPARTM KNT.
riiii.ADKi.rHU, Pa., May 3d, 1SC9.

NOTIOK TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Hoard of Direacug liavo this day declared a

iivuht.ii or five per CENT, on tho
capital stork of the Company, clear of National and
Mate taxes, payable In euan on and after May 30,
1869.

Blank powers of attnmpy for collecting dividends
can be hail at the Office of the Company, No. 'IM s,
Third Btrect

The Office will be opened at 8 A. M. and clewed at
4 1. M. from May 3(1 to June 5, for the payment of
dividends, aud after that date from 9 A. M. to
p. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

B 3 (Hrtl Treasurer.
tjvth The Tilrd Instalment on New Btook of

Itca in due ttiiJ pejullo oa ur ineiore Juue 13.

SPEOIAL. (NOTICES.
AMERICAN 'ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MRS. FRANCF.8 ANNK KF.MBLE

wii.1, rf.ao
AS YOU LIKK IT,"

ron thr hfnekit or tub
MKROANTILK MHKARY OOMPANY

WK.DNKSDAY KVKNIITO, Ma, 3U, t 8 o'ck.'Admiiwlon, One Dollar. Rewtrred ncatg In Parqttnt,
Parquet Circle, and Kalronjr, Two Dollars. The nalo of

and rewirred Miata will commence at Trumplnr'a
SI iwic Store, No. 926 Cheantit street, and at the door on the
evening of the reading. The audience Is rorpiestod to be
seated tn minutes before 8 o'clock. 5 is 7t

jHtfOLD OAK 8 CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADF.I.PHIA.
.. OFF1CK, No. 1H WALNUT 8TRF.KT.

This Company is now prepared to dispone of Lots, clear
of all inenmbrance, on RF.AHONABLK TF.RM8. The ad-
vantages offored by this Cemetery are well known to be
equal if not superior to those possessed by any other Uerao-ter-

.
,

We invito all who tioaire'' to pnrcnase Rh'rial Loti to eall
at the office, where plans can be seen and all particulars
will be Kiven.

To societies desiring largo tracts of land a liborul reduc-
tion will be mado.

ALKUKDC. HARMFR, Preiident
MARTIN I.ANDKNBKHUKIt, Treasurer.

MlOTUM. NisiiKT, HecroUry. I 11 Km

PENNSYLVANIA KAIUtOAI) COMl'ANY.
TKKASVRKH'S DKI'AIITM KNT,

rnn.AnKi.riiiA, Penna., April i, lstw.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OK THK PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
All tHtncklicilders, aa registered on the Hooks of this

Company on the 3(ith day of April, 1st, will be en-

titled to subscribe for 25 Per Cent, of their respective
Interests in New Mock at Par, ns follows:

First. Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the 16tn day of May, lbo'J, and the 8uth day
of June, 1W9.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the 1 nth day of
NovemlKT, 1B09, and the 3lnt day of December, 1HC0;

or, if Stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may lie paid np at the time of subscription, and each
Instalment ho paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that may be declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
fonr shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
four shares sb'. lbe entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. All share upon which instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 18GK, will be
entitled to their allotment of the 25 Per Cent, at par,
as though they were paid in full.

THOMAS T. FIRTII,
4 2 2m Treasurer.

MUSIC STORES.

L otis ji 1: v b: it
Kespcutlully informs tho public that be has opened

bis
NF.W MITSTO STOTIK.

No. 141:- CHKSNUT STRKET.l ' "W3i
(Opposite Homer, Colladay &. Co.'s dry goods palace), with
a choice stock ol American and foreign itheet music,
pianoHetc. Agency tor tho .Munich

of tho t;utho and Schiller galleries, by Kaulbich
and other celebrated artists.

Also, constantly on hand, a complete stock of Lcypoldt
A Holt's hooks, Tauchnitz edition t;f iiriUsu authors,
Didot's edition of tho French Classics, etc.

Just received. f"ioti.ui;lis of tho celebrated now car-too-

called "liatyus of Ifjfl of Italy, t rance, and Kng-lnnd-

conuui,uK .Jilt) ik UMifiiita, three sixes, at $13, 1,
and Id. 4 2Swfinbu

PHOTOGRAPHS.
vVKJTDEUOTlT,

TAYLOR & BKOWS'S

OLD K.ST A RUSH ED

Pliotoffrapliic Iorrit iiallcry.
Furnished with every convenience and facility for g

the best work. A new private passage from the
ladies' LiresHinK-roo- to rneoperatinK Kooiu.

All the retinements el i holoirrapiiy. such as
IVORYTYl'KS.

WlJATURKS ON PORCELAIN,f)iAi,nTvrns.
T).6 ii r.W CRAYONS oriRinated with this establishment.

WENDEKOTH, TAYLOH & BROWN,
5 12 wfm 2tit No. M4 CHKSNUT Street.

VELOCIPEDES.
g r E C I A L T Y OF

I? O N Y 1 H IS TONS
AND

Velocipedes,
OF THE LATEST STYLES and LOWEST PRICES;

Topether with all the NEW SPUING PATTERNS of
lirst-cla- ss PHAETONS AND CARRIAGES, lu stock
and llnisli. For sale by

S. W. JACOBS,
4 10 fmw9m No. filT ARCH STREET.

SPOOL. SILK, THREAD, ETC.

JEMOVAL. PRICES REDUCED.

"VV. 11. aiVTJIfcEY
Would recpectfully call the attention of his old cus
tomers, and all manufacturers of Clothing aud
Shoes, and others, wllf) use Spool Silk, Thread, Cot-
ton, Needles, Shuttles, and Sewing Machine Trim-niiuj- rs

frenerally, Uiat he has removed from No. m
North I'OUHTU Street to

No. 235 ARCH Street.
Where he will lie happy to see all, nnd sell all goods
at reduced prices, aud defy all competition in prices
and quality.

3 31 wfmam W. II. MARREY, No. 2; AltCH St.

OARPETINCS, ETC
1869 spring. '""1869
L E E D O Til & SUA 17,

TXo. J)l() 1lIC:II Sti-iso- t.

We are now receiviiiR a verylaree btock of NEW
GOODS for

SFXIXTCG SAS.ES.
Embracing all the new styles of

CAlirETINUS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
3 11wfni3m KTC. ETC.

CENTj,'SJFUINISHINQ GOODS.
p A T ENT 8 li O U Li 'e R-- S E A M

MIIJiT MAJVVFACTOJIY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STORE.
PKRFKCT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

nuirie lrom measurement at very short notice
All other srUele. of UKNTLKMKN'S iiRKKS GOODS

in full variety.
WINCHESTER CO .

11 II No. 7 (Ml CHKSNUT Street.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVEIIY PAIR WARRANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
6 STtrp NO. 814 C'UESNUT STREET.

rriIK IMPROVED KHOULDER-SRA- PAT- -
tern hhirt, msnufsetory of KlI 'MARII K.AVRK, No.

OS N. tlx 1 11 htreet. ttod 4enileuiHn's Fumiiihiiitf OamxH
in lurne variety, hpriug IJiulnrhlurts and Drawers ;slno
Kuarts, buws, (.loves, lloKKrj, UauUkyrvliiefs, Husueutl-!,- ,

fSluwoi

INSURANCE.'

"THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OK TUB

United States of America,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

CHAPTERED FY srECTAL ACT OV CONGRESS
APPROVED JULY 85, 180a

CAM I CAPITA I,, gl,OO0,000.

nRAM'II OKFICKi

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
FHlLAriRI.PHIA,

Where the ImslnoRS of tho Company In tranBactetl,
and to wtiich all general corresponilence stiouUl be
Rdlll th.HI'rt.

DIItliCTOUS.
Clarence II. Clakk, K. A. Rollins,
Jav cookk, IHKMIV 1). COOKH,
John W. i;i.r,in, IWll.l.IAM K. ClIANDLKB,
W. . Mookiikap, Jons 1). Dkpubks,
(tKOKIIK K Tvi.kk, KlIWAKI) DOOOK,
J. lllNCKLKY CLAKK, 1J. C. i'AiiNHaiwK.

OFFICERS.
Ci.arknch IT. Oi.akk, I'litiiKieipiiia, ProHhient.
Jav Cookk, Chairman Finance and Executive Com-

mittee.
IIknhy D. Cookk, WaHlilncton,
Emkkson . Pkkt, l'luladelnhlit, Secretary aud

Actuary.
K. 8. Ti'knkk, Wa.lilnpton, AsslHUnt Secretary.
Fhancis i. Smith, M. J)., Medical Director.
J. Kwiku JlKAKH, M. 1)., A.SHistaut Medical Dlroc-f- c

tor.

3MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. K. Hahnks, Suigeon-ticner- al U. S. A., Wash- -

IllKtf'Il.
T. .1. lloKwm, Chief Medical Department, U. S. N.,

Vt'tiHliiiifrfon.
V. W. H1.IK8, M. D.,

SOLICITORS ANI) ATTORNEYS.
lion. William E. Chandi.kr, Wafhlngtou, D. C.
Gkokok llARDo, J'hiladeliihia, l'u.

Tllia ADVANTAGES
OlTered by this Company are:

It. In a National Company, chartered by special act
of Conirrctis, lstw.

It has a paid-u- p capital of f 1,000,000.
It oilers low rates of premium.
It fiivniKlies larRer Insurance than other companies

for the name money.
It is delinite and certain in Its terms.
It Is a home company In every hie.ulity.
Its policies arc exempt from attachment.
There are no unnecessary restrictions in the poli-

cies.
Every policy Is nonforfeitable.
Policies may be tuken whieli pay to the Insured

their full amount and return all the premiums, so
that the Insurance costs only the interest on the an-
nual payments.

PoIieU'B may be taken that will pay to the Insured,
After a certain number of years, tlui ins life, an an-
nual Income cf one-tent- h the amount named lu the
policy.

No extra rate is charged for risks upon the lives of
females.

It insures not to pay divldouilH, but at so low a cost
that dividends will be Impossible. 8 8 wsrp

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

'Ttf i i Anniwnc ft?.
I i)ilM0:b DEALERS JEWELERS. V)

WATCHKS, JEWELRY MILVEIt WAKE.

v WATCHES and JEWELSI EEPAISED.

"Z Chostnnt 8t., Ftm

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, TaWe Cut-

lery, Plated Ware, etc 3 275

ESTABLISHED 1823.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

NO. 22 N. SIXTn STREET, rniLADELPIIIA.
WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,

W holesale Dealers In
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

S. E. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
B 25 Second floor, and late of No. 36 8. THIRD St.

WINDOW SCREEN.

JLIES AND MOSQUITOES.

MAGOUN'S TATENT ADJUSTABLE

V 1 N D O VV SCREEN
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

SELLERS BROTHERS,
NO. C23 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Liberal discount to the trade. 4 23 lm

CARRIAGES.

c n it G E Sill

lUcI.i: AEi Ac KRAIKILI,,
CAR15IAGK I I LDE IIS,

No. 712 SANSOM Street, Philadelphia,

Invite all In need of any kind of CARRIAOES to call
and see their large assnrtmeut before imrchaslng, as
they Intend belling at

REASONABLE RATES. 3 20sw25trp

P APERH ANQ I N QS.

$EAN & W A R Dy

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND BfRCCK,

rniLADELPIIIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. a 18

T OOK! LOOK 11 LOO K I I I WALL PAPERS1J And, Moon tWid,;r,HJ,?v.S1 "?u'tnred. th.cheapeHtinthn Donot. No. tO::lril'KINO iAKDi:N btreet, below Klerenth, ttmnoh Na
aO FKDKKAL Street. 0mdeaL Now JnnuJ. t

A "HANDSOME ASSORTMENT oFTvaLL
PAVKKH and Window Kludea. H F RAlnirn.

AQRICUL. JURAL.

d PHILADELPHIA RA8PBEURT, JUCUN- -
XDA, Afrioolturwt, nd othr Htrmwherryi Lawton
llUu3kberr PlftuU; lUrtford. Ounoord, nd other (intua
Vm urallif 1. 8. 0. K tfUC'ltJHff.K,

r'E rra oott'a works.
QLOUCESTEIt TERRA C0TTA WORKS

DIXEY A CO.

STORE AND OFFICE
NO. 122 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

ABOVK ARCH,

rillLADELrillA,
MANUFACTURERS OF

DOUBLE GLAZED VITRIFIED
DRAIN PIPES,

With Branches, Bends, Sleeve, Trap, etc
DRAINING TILE, PAVEMENT TILE,

TLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS,
UOT-AI- ELUEM,

irjorrEus,
GA1U1KN VASES,

STATUARY, ETC.
OWNERS, BUILDERsj AND CONTRACTORS

Will consult their Interests hy Riving us a call,
ll.ivli.p a large supply of all kinds constantly on

hand, and delivered at tho n'iortcst notice.

Respectfully soliciting your orders, we are, yonr
6?tf Lili: a ro.

WIRE FEHCBSMC,
27c r S'arms,

Z3.VJ?S Hie- -

Also,

VJIIIS
J OR CLOTHES LINES.

G. DE WITT BROTHER & CO

No. G33 MARKET STREET,

619 wfnilm pniijDELrm..

w IKE GUARDS,
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETC.

Tatent Wire Railing, Iron Redsteads, Ornamental
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, aud every variety
of Wire Wrk, manufactured by

M. WALKER A SONS,
2 3fmw! No. It N. SIXTH Street.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PI.ME LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CIIROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds ol
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
3 15 Fifth door above the Continental. Phlla.

j oii I T II,
I.OOKINCGI ASS AND PICTURE FIIA2IE

31ANUFACTUUEU,
BIBLE AND FRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer In
AMERICAN AND FJRENCII CLOCKS AND REGU-

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Agent for tho sale of the "Eureka"

Patent Condensing CVlIee and Tea Pots sometliins;
that every family should have, and by which they
can save fifty per cent.

Trade supplied at a liberal disconnt.
IS m No. 1)1 A lU'II KTR i:RT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
U H E A U VERITAS

(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR

CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THE RF.OISTER VERITAS, contlnln the Cliissi-flcatio- n

of Venacla burvoyud in the Continental, Uritiah
tnd Americn ports, for the year IbdV, is FOR SAI.H by
the AgonU in New York.

ALF MERIAN A CO..
4 26 No. 49 KXC.'HANGK FLACIi.

HIIE FAMILY DOCTOR. A DICTIONARY
X OF IKIMESTIO MKDICINIiS AND BUKUEUY,

Kbiiecittlly aduiitud for fiimily uhl
liY A DISI'ICNSAKV SORGKOV.

Ilhmtrated with m wiirda of Ono Thou-iani- l Illustrations.
crown hvo.. cluth, 7fu paea and an Appendix, Ir'J uU; hill
morocco, . Aveuu wnuiea. Ainy 10

CiKOROR GFRRfK.
4 231m No. 71 HANSOM ISlroot.

"IJIIILOSOPIIY OF MARRIAGE.
X A New Course of Lecturea, as deliverod at the Now
York Mufttmru of Anatomy, embraciutf the suhjecte:
How to Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, and
Old Ape; Manhood Ucnorally Htiviowotl ; The OauHe ol
Indigwtion ; r latuli'nce and Nervoua Uinoucca Acoountod
For: Marriage Philosophically (Jonsidored, etc. etc.
PocHot volimiiia contaiuinK those Lecture! will be

ptibt paid, on receipt ol lift crnts, by addrnsaiwr W.
A. LKAKY. J K., S. K. corner o tt'IlTU ud WALNUT
StrtU. Pttiladnlnhia 2 S

L E GAL. NO TICES.
1 N THE DISTHICT COURT OV TH R UNITED
1 STATKS KOIt THK EASTERN DISTRICT Ob'
I'LNNS LVAMA.

JAMKS H HAHMKlt, of Philadelphia, llankrnnt.
hav n iictitimied fur iiiHclisch'irtfii, a inoellu; of enf lit'irs
will be hold on the 21t day of June, ltt i at h) o'clock A.
it., bol re the HoKiBli-r- , I W I.N T. till ASK, Khij., at his
olticc. No. til.i WALNUT Street, I'liil'tdelptam, that
the einuiination ot aid B.inkrupt may he rinis'.o I,
and any biiainciui rcipiirod by Smtmin ll
and ' of thn act of Coni'.rosa transacted. Tho
Hi lf st it will ccitify whether the Hankrupt Iris c;inienn i
t' liiv duly. A hcai intr will also bo li.nl imi WKD.N'KSI) V.
the 7th riuy of July, lbcf, boiore the Court at l'hiladidph. i,
at 1U o'clock A. M , whom parties niturusted muy allow

t be apa.nst tlie dtHiharro.
fAttinted by tue Clerk and Retrintor, in tho name of tho
J mine, under the neal ol tho Court. 6 J i w Ut

TN THE COURT OK COMMON PLEAS EOU
1 THK CITY AND COUNTY OK PHILAIIKI.PIIIA.
MARY K. I'OX, by her next friend, vs. ADAM FOX,

December Term, lt. No. H. In Divorce.
To ADAM KOX, respondent: The dnpositiou,s of h

in the alnivo case on the part of the hhellant will be
taken belore ISAAC S. ATKINSON, Km Kxaminer, at
the otlice. No. liH South SIX I'll Street, in tho city of
I'hiliidelphia, on KHIOA Y, June 4, A. 1. IStW, at 8 o'clock
P. M.f when aud where you may he present if you think
proper. Peraonal service bavin; (ailed on account of your
absence. JOHN KOHKKTS.

6 IB ltit A ttorney pro Lihellant.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS KOI!
1 THK CITY AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Annlicatiou has been made, this 17th May. lHoSI. lor the
incorporation ol tue Ileal xuataie r.xouaugo Com.
pany.' 6 17

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING.

PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS PITTEK,
AND IIUAIN I.AKK.

943 South fifteenth Atrtef,
Below LftCUflt

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Inrented to aaaiat the hearing

in every dewree of duafneaa; aiao, Kxapirutore: also, Oran.
dall'a Patent UrutobtM, auperlor to any others lu at H.
MADKlltA'tl, Ho. il$H. XiUKTU tUtml, We

HHIPPINQ.
. CH A R L E STO N . 8. C.

, TUB 80UTTI AND SOUTnWEST '

FAHT FI1EIGHT
EVERY TIIUILSDAY.

The Sttamnhlpn ntoMKTIIKUS, Onptaln GraT, J.
W. KVKKM A.N, Captut', Vnw,

WILL FOIt M A HWH'LAIt VVKKKL? LINK.
The dteimiKlilp l'LO.M KT11KL S will Bull on

Till H8DAY, May 27. lit 4 I'. M.
Through bills (if liidluir (riven In conncciion with S.

C. K. It. to poiiitH In tlm South Biid Soiithwr-Ht- . .
Inmirance nt lowest nil en, limes of freight s low

bh by any other route. For frelRlir, apply to
K. A. SOUDICK A CO.,

DOC'H rJTKKKT WI1AKP.

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE
'JtT I Tlllf. r.TTNKR II. TRlNHlTI.ilrTinftfyHj'!.'!'! ll lA VV'Sl LI 1 I I Ul'iriUtlUIUU

urKSi lNKW 'iX AND 11AVHK.OALLINU AT
ri r o .

1 ho splendid new vessels on thii firorito rout forth
li

"t"ll",t '""U l iot lNu-- 5,1 fiortn river, aa M- -
I'KLFtKK . .. .Duchesne ..Saturday, May 1
I A I AY I' TT I' HotiHrteau . .Saturday, May 15
UT. I.AUHV.N1 .... . . . . Leiuat ie . .Salnnlay, May
V1LLK DE PA HIS. Sunuount .Saturday. Junai li

riiI(''" OK PAS3AOKIn old (includm : wine.,
IO l.lii STOH IIAVHK,Urat CiJnn ifll.i Second Oi.oin.. .t8'I't I l 1 I I SI

(J"? Induct railway ti.'keis, lurnlshnd on hoard.)lirt tabin tuii Swoud Ct.in $86J.ry stcaineis do net curry itoerae i.uaeiurera.Medical attendance lie., o' i:haro.
American travel! is r...UK to or retuminif from the oon-tiue-

ot by tnkuiK tlie steamers of Uua hoe avoidniinecpssnry re ks l 0,11 transit hy Urwlish rulwaya andtrein the channel, liesi.i.-- ravina i.tom, trouhle. andexpense.. til'oKt.K M .( K t'.N.iK, Ajrent,
. ItHOADWAY, Sew York.KorpasFaire in ieiphi. apply at .W..inn' Kxproet

". ...""' . it. u I.KAr.1 2, :'-- ( f'HfjsUT Street.
I'l.......I I I 111.'! IMM. IMiiiiii Mr.LZH jY. .w. .hi iviv.Il If,AND Nnltl'lll.K HTKMSIUP LINK.Jl.3T Hl.OUlill I HIK.Hr AIR LINK TlJ

Efci. 1 1 r . SUl III ANDWKST.
KVI.KY SATIIKDAY,

Atlnoon, from HILST WUAKK alu.ve MARKETDt.reet.
THItOUGH RATKH to all point in North and SouthCarolina, via Seutmard Air Lino lUilroad. connecting atPortMnouth and to ljnchburir, Va., Tenneww. and the" V"j'rif ma and lenoesaoo Air Line and Kicumondand Danville hailrnnd.
Preipht HANDl,i;l) HUT ONCE, and taken at LOWRRRATKS THAN ANY OT11KU LINK.
The regularity, safoty, and cheapness of thia route eora-roen- dit to the iiulilio aa the moat desirable median) forcarrying every description ot freight.
No charge for oorumisHioa, dray age, or any ex pease oltransfer.
Steamshipe insured at the lowoat rutca.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. OI.VDP: A OO
No. VI 8. WIlARVKSand Pier I N. WHARVrJs.

W. P. POKTKtt. Agent at Kiclnnond and Uity Point.T. P. CROWK1.L 4 CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6

LOIULLAUD'S STEAMSHIP
LINE FOR

MEW YORK.
Sailing Tuesdnys, Thursdays, and Saturdays,

REDUCTION OV KATES.
Spring; rates, rommenclnr; March 15.

PniliriK Tiiertduvs, ThurHdnys, mid Siturdays. On
and after lftth of March freight by this line will be
taken at 12 cents fier 11)0 pounds, 4 cents per foot, or
1 cent per Kallon, ship's option. Advance charges
cashed at olllce on Pier. Freight received at all
times on covered wharf.

JOHN F. OIIL,
2 2S5 Pier 19 North Wharves.

N. B. Extra rates on small packages irou, metals, etc.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO

Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.
C. via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with

coiuicctiona at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvillo, Nashville, Dalton, and the
Konthwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from th
first wharf abov Market street.

Freight received daily.
WILLIAM P. OLVDK A OO.,

No. 14 North and South Wharves.
HYDE TYLKK, Agents, at Georgetown: M.

ELLiKlDOK fc CO., Agonta ut Alexandria. ills
FOR L I VERP OO L AND

QUKKNSTOWN. Inimin Lino of Mail' - iU TX- Steamers are anDuinted to s.iil u Cnl.
if lows

cuv of Antworii. Siiturdnv. M.nv 2fl. at 9 A. M.
Cityof New York, via Halifax, Tuesday, Juno 1, at 11 A.M.
City of Paris, Saturday, Juno 5, at 1 1. M.
City of Baltimore, Saturday, .luce 12, f t 1 P. M.
City of iioston, via Halifax, Tuesday, Juno 15, at 11 A. M.
And each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tuesday,

from Pier 45, North Itivor.
KATKS OF PASS AG R.

BY THB MAtt, HTKAMEB SAILDJd KVF.HY SATUTtnAT.
Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.

FIKST CA BIN $1W) ST E K It A(i K $3S
To London li'5! To lxudon 40
To Paris llol To Paris 47

PAHHAOF. HY THK TUKS1IAX VIA UAIjyAX.
FIKHTOAlilN. STEF.KAHK,

Payable iu Gold. Payable in Currency.
Liverpool $0 Liverpool $.10
Halifax lid Halifax 15

St. John's, N. F.. ( John's, N. F.t i
by Branch Steamer ( by Branch Sleamer (
Passengers also forwarded to liavro, Hamburg, Bremen,

etc., at reduced rr.tca.
Tickets can be bou ght here at moderate rates by persons

wishing to Bend for their friends.
For f urther inlortnation apply at the Company's Offlcea,

JOHN (i. DALE, Aent. No. 15, BROADWAY, N. Y.
or to I'DONNI'I.L A FAULK. AgenU.

46 No. 4HCUKSNUlStreet, l'luladtlphia.
m . "NOTICE. FOK NEW l'OKK, VIA

DKLAWARR AND RARITAN CANAU
TMaai IT ' --

T KXPRKSS 8TKAM RO AT COM PANY.
ine C11KAPKST and QUK'KKST water communic.

tion between I'hiludeliiUia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from tirst wharf below Market

trout, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall atreet, New York.
Goods forwarded by all the lines running nut of New

York, North, Fast, and VV ost, free of ooiuiiun.iion.
Freight received a nd forwarded on accommodating terms,

WILLI AM P. OLYDK A CO., Agents,
No. l!i h. ULLAWARK Avenue, Philadelphia.

JAMKS HAND. Agent,
5 No. llH WALL Street, New York.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK,
n lln h.uiasa oml IV n i n n ('final S W I H I '

mSURK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DESPATCH AND SWltTSUKK LINK.

The business by these lines will be resumed on and after
the Stb of March, hor Freuthta, which will be taken OB
gcconrrnodating forma, apply to w jf baird

8 25 No. j;ta Soutn Wharves.

ROOFING.
T E A D Y ROOFING.It This Roofing is adaptod to all buildings. It can bs
applied to

STF-K- OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily pot on old
Khiugle Koofa without roiuovinn the ahimrlee, time avoid"
ing Ilie damaguu: oi ceilmsre and iurniture while undor- -

repairs. I No gravel used.)
'liKSKllVK YOlli TIN ROOFS W1TU WELTON'8

KLASTIU PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair und Paint Roofs at abort

notice. Also, PAIN T FOR SALK by the barrel or gallon,
the best and cheapest in the market.

WI'LTOV
No. 711 N. NINTH Street, aliovo Coatee, and

917J No. bis WALNUT Street.

rpo 1)WNE1'.S7ARCIIITECTS, BUILDERS
A AND ROOl'KliS. Roofs! Yes. yes. Kvery sizeand

kind, old or new. At No. W N. THIRD Street, the AAIH

KICAN CONCRICTK PAINT AND RO F COMPANY
are selling their celebrated aint lor TIN ROOr ana
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their so ld com.
piex root covuring. tiio best ever offered to the utlio, witn
brushes, cans, bin Wots, etc., for the work. Aoti vermin,
File, anil Water-proo- ;' Light. Tight, Durable. No crack-in-

pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Good
good work,lor climates. Directions given for work.

men suj iihed. Care, promptness, eertaintj. On prioel
Call! Fxamine! Judge!

Agents wanted tor lV.mfi, Principal

TO liLILDEKS AND CONTRACTOR- S.-
X We aro prepared to furnish Fnghahtmportod

KO.I FINU i'1
Inrpiantitiestosuif. Thia roohag waa used to cover tut

Paris Inhibition in 1S67.
MKRCH ANT OO.,

4 .(, ,,, Noa. 617 and 61 MINOR Street.
& CO., "THE LIVE

RUOFINC.-LITT- J.E
No. li! MARKKT StreeL Ever,

ri,VIn made tiifht andnf lid Roofs war.

US kcepin rcPKir"!, v. yearm. Old Tin Roof,
mi te equal to new. A trial only required to insure satis,
feet ion. Orders promptly attended to. 8 dm

GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVER
warranted for ten yearn.witnWawieoiaie.au M j l()N ro,lKKRt

g , No. 46 8. TKNTH Street.

PATENTS.
F1TCEFOK rKOCUKINO PATENTS,o

FORRKST BUILDINGS,

JJO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, PIIILA.,
And Marble Buildings,

Na 4C0 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. 8. Tatent
Office, Waaltlngton, D. C.

II. IIOWSON,
- Solicitor of PatcnUt

t O. HOWSON, .
Attorney at Law.

Commnnlotvtlono t be addrctisod to the Principal

Office, lHUadelplila. 1 1"


